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reader why the Editor of the News
and Observer gave space to a long
editorial in his paper Saturday ab-

asing Judge Pritchard because Mr.
Tbos. B. Rollins was appointed to
succeed him as chairman. The
editor of the Observer along with
others of his ilk had hoped there
would be a split In the liepublican
executive committee when they
met in Greensboro and that a man
would be elect el as chairman that
would tear down the party Judge
Frltch nl I as built up in the SUt$.

The Editor of the Observer dosen't

it occared after the election was lot SEPT., 1902, TO lOth JAIJ., lw.over and It was known the mob had85
L.OOCO DECEMBER Slot. IOOS.swept the State and woald have the

NowUtha time to tend In your
Subscription to the Caccabiax
And gt the advantage of our grand
clubbing rates.

support of the State authorities In
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crimen and outrages perpetrated In
the ho called effort to redeem the To the ono Making tho oxact. or tho nearest to the exBCU Timato of
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Atlanta Constitution and The
Silts sty Botjth all one year for
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each$2.00u'ikfl thfl State I ke a tiest Hence, hail entered into a conspiracy to 1,000IOO each- -
Crime stalked abroad at noon day protect from punishment persons l,00O00 each

To the ten next noarost
To the fifteen next noarost
To tho twenty next nearest
To tho fifty next nearest
To the ono hundred noarost

Sleep lay down with alarm and the who might be Indited for crimes lOoach OOO
Anrwl nf tho tiUtol wa. more fre-- committed In connection with the

know how to discuss any issues ex-

cept to holler "Nigger" during
every campaign (and then between

time when Judge Pritchard de-

cided to have a white man succeed

a negro as postmaster at Wilson the
constituents of the News and Ob-

server signed a petition which was

intended to have the Negro reap-

pointed) and the Editor knows that
while Mr. Rollins Is chairman he
will not have an opportunity toholler
"Nigger". That is why he is mad.

0 each ftO
quent than the song of the mocking disgraceful and bloody campaign? 010,000

s.sooFor distribution among those tlmates cnot taking y of the above 203 prises! em
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drew, ually pardon such offenders and thus
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there was offered to the successful estimate. If made before thenNow that Fu4lnn rule is a thine place a premium upon crime? Acd S.80Q

020,000Grand totalof the past and more than two years did not this legislature actually ap-- e 'im e i

By ordering the three at once you
get the SUNNY SOUTH FREE.

It la published weekly and Is

full of good Southern Stories by
Southern authors, Including Stories
for the young as well as for the
older ones.

Order at Once.
Acd get three paper .for the price
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transition has "brought the people of then did not Simmons and Aycock

It is stated by several of the
prominent fruit and vegetable
growers In the eastern part of the
State that the crops are damagedN. C? Wo have promised to use declare for peace and fair elections
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wish to make a number of estimates on this basis you may send THUES, estimates for every ON K DOL-
LAR forwarded at the eamet'.me estimates nro sent. If as many as TEN estimates are sent at the
same time, without subscription, the sender may forward them with only THHI dollarsthis spe-ol- al

discount being ofTered only to estimates of ten. A postal card receipt will be sent for each
estimate so recolved. Whore subscriptions are sent the arrival of the paper Itseifls an acknowledge
ment that your estlmato has been received and carefully recorded.

recent ! of two.none but democratic authority. while they themselves were holding about 25 per cent by the
"cold snap".The Whltevllle News contains office by of virtue bloodshed and a de--

the following. "Four foul Murders banched suffrage? Did people be-an- d

nobody punished. Within the lieye them Bincere? Could they in
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Jailed on a Seriona Chargr

(Raleigh Post)
Three white men, Joe Smith,

Will Putney and Arthur Gooch,

laiien place in mis uuuiuy. win
Hardin colored was shot and killed lhe,r pretensions were to be taken
In the Swaran near Fair Bluff and seriously? Ana now who can
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not a one has ever been charged wondfr that lawlessness wlks the!were arrested, on a serious charge A room hung with pictures is a
r BUM FOR 1.00 MD THREE ESTIKUTES, WITHOUT SOBSCRIPTIOL
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PUBLISHERS CONSTITUTION. Atlanta, Ga.
Eataa TH&EK aatlmai. Cm ma. for f 1 ca aadoaad. la rar aarraal eaataat aa faOtajroom nung witn tnougnis. itey--with the crime. Felix Foley was Htate Uke a and wh0n yesteraay anern0On anQ plaCea ln

called from his home and shot to . 'pftltence' jail. They all live in Raleigh. Joe nolds. auas a mini.aid raeqUtWUOU IIMI hUIUB U1VU. in HlgUrlnatt. a I.Ij nmti nota V,. Kntl Smith is a married man. Gooch is U aaUaal
acaaaafT aa KaauaII MI I 1 Iat a mere bov. about fifteen years old.responsibleever been punished for the crime. l'lare3 ro indirectly M

Jesse Soles and James fctallev were least to some extent for the crimes

1st

2d

3d

Upon Total Port Kecelpts
September 1. 1902.
to January 10. 1903.
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murdered and burnt up In one fourth they denounce? SOUTHERN R. R.

In effect January 13th, 1903
of a mile ol the npot where two I I

The criminal assault with which
they are charged is alleged to have
been committed last Friday night
in the vicinity of the federal ceme-
tery. The girl is about fourteen
years of age and is a daughter of
Will O'Neal.

murlers were committed a few
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above quoted the county, mentioned rePorted by the Grand Jurv of New
Mist Alice Roosevelt at Biltmore

Washington, April 13. Miss
Roosevelt, occompained by Captainshould be a Fusion" eoonty, but Hanover county. Later reports by

rarataa lb f&eiai Scvas
dial fla VUm memtmt.

Txmt farrat. aarr SalaTa.
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via aaUltaa paaj e aatiaaMa
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l. T A. 1 and Mr?. Cowles, left Washingtonas a matter of fact 1 his part of N. C. ,ne uranu Jury 8eem oe eveu
tonight for Asheviile, N. C wherealjaccnt to Tillman's dominion worse than the first report. A
they will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Vanderbuilt at Bilt WIEAddress all

crdcro tot
8Pecial from Wilmington to thelong ago succumbed to red-shi- rt

tyranny and mob rule, and is as News and- - Observer Sunday stated more. Miss Roosevelt, with the
democratic that the jury said not a one of itssafely as Aycock's county

of Wayne or Tillman's native members had the courage to make
rest of Mrs. Vanderbuilt's guests,
will take part in the bazaar to be
held in the park surrounding the
residence for the benefit of theborough where not the slightest an examination of the bed clothing

pretence of n election ouUide of used in the Vt&ble cage in service
church at Biltmore. Senator and

the democratic primary has taken Pn the road3 and that at the camp Mrs. Chauncey M. Depew will also

public.

TRAINS LEA.VE RALEIGH, N. C.

12.50 a. m. No. Ill daily for
Greensboro and local points. Carries
Pullman sleeper Raleigh to Greens-
boro, open for occupancy at 9.00 p.
m. connecting at Greensboro with
train No. 39, "Atlanta Express.
Pullman sleeper and day coaches to
Atlanta, Pullman Tourist sleeper to
San Francisco Cal., Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays via New Or-
leans and Southern Pacific, NO. 33,
"Floriday Express," for Charlotte,
Columbia and Savannah, Pullman
sleeper to Jacksonville. Port Tampa
Charleston and Agusta connections
for al) points in Florida. No. 37,

Washington and , Southwestern
Limited," solid Pullman train draw-
ing room sleepers, New York to
New Orleans and Memphis, con-
nection is also made for Winston-Sale- m,

Wilkesboro, Danville and
local stations 5:20 a. m. No. 112

SUITE YOUR GARDENS
By Usingproper the clothing was so full of be members of the house party enmo iui jr cm o. i

My little son ban an attack of
whooping cough and was threatened
with pneumonia; but for chamber-
lain's cough remedy we would have
had a serious time oi it. It also
saved him from several severe at-
tacks of croup. H. J. Strickfaden,
editor World-Henl- d; Fiir Haven,
Wast. For sale by T. F. Sauatfers.

tertained by Mr and Mrs, Vander- -It la worth remembering in this vermin that in returning to Wil
I . s k YW 11 bilt.connection that Columbus is a "dry" mmgton irom asue ixayne me

county no intoxicating drinks al- - carriage in which the Grand Jury
lowed to be made or sold within wa9 ridin& had to 06 stopped so that Spanish Fl&gahip Mont joy Floated
her limits. So the cause of this members of the party could pull Manila, April 12. The war ship

Reins Cnristina flagship of Admiralblood-thirst- y attitude of her people "f their coats and pull the
vermin from their clothing. And

ORDER

AT

ONCE.

Montojo, which was sunk by Ad TWIaawia from the Northern Wood
sre la PjnyBalaam, the certain core for cough. Milmiral ueA'ey m Manila Bay, . was

EXPRESS

OR

FREIGHT

Special IUte.

distilleries and bar ronm. ftVPr in the face of these facts the county
floated and beached yesterday. The

Which Simmons wept and Watts authorties of New Hanover claim skeletons of about eighty of her
crew were found in the hulk. Onegnashed his teeth and the eyes of that the sanltar? conditions of the

4a tour beloved eevernor threatened to camP are as good as any in ine siaie
the offibulcre out of their sockets during tho or South. In the eyes of

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHY
gentleman or laday In each 'county
to manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand-
ing. A straight bona fide weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check
each Wednesday with all expenses

skeleton, evidently, was that of an
officer, for it had a sword by its
side.

A wreckihg company is endeavor-
ing to raise all the sunken Spanish
war ships.

past winter.

daily for Geldsboro and local stat-
ions: connecting at Goldsboro with
Atlantic Coast Line for Wilming-
ton, N. C, Wilson, N. C, Tarboro,
N, C, Norfolk, Va., and immed-
iate stations, also at Goldsboro with
Atlantic and North Carolina Rail-
way for Kinston, N. C, Newberne,

cials the conditions that exist at the
camp on alright as it is under theA number of new cases might be

mentioned which tend to confirm management of democratic red-shi- rt

"good government". It is quite

Pat. March 16 and Nor. 9. 1897.
Tat. ia Canada Not. a, 1897,

oi Jao. 25, 1900.

BUG DEATH
Non-Poisono- ns Insecticide,

1 Pound Package,

the already established fact that N. direct from headquarters. Money
advanced for expenses. Manager.evident that we are to have another

case of "whitewashing".
j in mis aay oi "good govern-
ment" is actually steeped in crime 340 Caxton Bldg., Chicago. ,

and debauchery. The bloody affair
MR. DANIELS EDITORIAL A FARCEat Henderson In which two lives CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED

$ .15

.35

.50

1.00

.15

N. C, and immediate stations.
8 56 a. m. No. 107 daily for

Greensboro and local stations, con-
nects at Durham for Oxford, Hend-
erson, Keysville and Richmond.
At University Station for Chapel
Hill daily except Sunday. At
Greensboro with train No. 36. U. 8.
"Fast Mail" for Washington and
all points north. Pullman drawing
room sleepers to New York and

IT SAVED HIS LEO
P. A. Danforth of LaGrange, Ga.,

suffered for six months with a
frightful running sore on his leg;
but wiites that Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured it in five days.
For Ulcers, Wounds, Piles, it's the
best salve in the world. Cure guar-
anteed. Only 25cts. Sold by all
druggists.

were sacrificed and others imperiled, By local applications, as tbey cannot
COMEDY

While the majority of the Demo reach the seat of the disease. Catarrhthe disgraceful filthy revolting affair 12 1-- 2 "
Shakeas

cratic papers of the State are praising is a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to enre it you must take interin the city of Raleigh involving the Judge Pritchard for the able way in

lives of three white men and the nal remedies. Halls Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescribwhich he represented his State in

character of a white girl of tender Hart-War- d Hardware Co
, RaleMi, I C.the United States Senate and also

age. (The last mentioned deplorable
saying complimentary things of his

Richmond; close connection for
Winston-Sale- m, Mocksville amd
local stations, with train No. 7 for

affair confirms the Simmons- - Watts--
fine personality. Saturday's issue

ed by one of the best physicians in this
country for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mncons surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in car-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials

Aycock idea that only town people

The Pardon Mill is Still Running
The pardon mill is still running

On April 1st, the Governor issued
nin8 pardons for prisoners whose
terms ranged from thirty days to
six years. When Russell pardoned

High Point, Salisbury, Charlotte
and local stations.should be allowed to make and

of the News and Observer contained
a tirade against Judge Pritchardhandle whiskey dosen't it?) 10.30 a. m. No. 108 daily forsimply because the Republican Ex Goldsboro and all local points, conThe "morally stunted' according free.a lew it was incompetency; nowecutive Committee, which met into this trio live in the country
Greensboro last week saw fit to elect ' that Aycock has pardoned many it

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Prop's Toledo, Ohio.

Hairs Family Pills are the best.

nects at Selma for Wilson, Rocky
Mount and all Eastern Nrth Caro-
lina points. At Goldsboro for Wilthe pure in heart inhabit the towns. U Christianity. oeerMr. Rollins to succeed Judge PritBut why cite cases to show what

chard a3 chairman. mington, Kinston, Newberene, N.
C, and Norfolk, Va., where closeis already established in fact ad

The Editor of the Observer shouldmittad hv the "mod frnvprnmonf" connection is made with Chesapeake MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
Raleigh to Minneapolis, Minn..

Contract for StatePrintInjc Awarded
The contrast for the State printing

was given out Monday to E. M.
Uzzell of Raleigh,

have read the article, which wasregime? Let us turn from the dark Line for Baltimore and all other
outgoing steamers.

PERSOAL TO SUBSCRIBERS
WE WILL SEND to erery subscriber or reader of Thb Caucasia a foil,

sized ONE DOLLAR package of V1T-E-OB- E, by mail. POSTPAID, suflcKBt
for one month's treatment, to be paid for within one month's time after receipt
if the receiter can truthfully say that its use has done him ur her more foot
than all the drugs and dopes of quacks or good doctors or patent medicine te
or she has ever used. BEAD this orer again carefully, and understand till
we ask our pay only when it has done you good, and not before . We take all
the risk; yon have nothing to lose. If it does not benefit you. you pay na noth-
ing Vitae-Ore- is a natural, hard, adamantine rock-lik- e substance mioeral

Ore mined from the ground like gold and silrer, and requires about twenty
years for oxidization. It contains free iron, free sulphur and magnesium, and
one package will equal in medical strength and curatire ralue 800 gallons of tbe
most powerful, efficacious mineral water, drunk fresh at the ipriogs. It its
geological discorery, to which there is nothing added or taken from. It ia tb
marvel of the century for curing such diseases as Rheumatism, B right's Iit
ease, Blood Poisoning, Heart Trouble, Diphtheria, Catarrh and Throat Affec

copied in his paper from the Wash and return at rate of one fare for the
round trip plus $200, account Naand doleful spectacle for a moment 3.53 p. m. No. 135 daily for
tional Educational Association. Tick

ington Post some days ago, which
was in substance that Southern

and theorize a little as to the prob Sreensboro and immediate stations;
ets on sale July 4th. 5th. and 6th.able cause or causes. connects at Durham for Oxford.Democrats who have received favors limited returning July 14, 1902.What, then, do you a9k has come Clarksville, Keysville daily except

Sunday. At University Stationfrom the administration should re An extention of the final limit to

THE SAINT LOUIS AND SAN FRAN-
CISCO R. R. OFFERS TO THE

COLONIST.
Arkansas, Missouri, Kansas Nebras-
ka, Colorado, Texas, Oklahoma, and
Indian Terry's.
On the following dates:

over our people that human life is October 1st, can be secured by deposfrain from abusing the administra for Chapel Hill daily except Sunday
At Greensboro with train No. 29less sacrea man among tne savage

tion as their condemnation would iting tiefcet with the Joint Agent,
Minneapolis on or before July 14th,Indians of our western wilds? A

cause Is supposed to precede every but cause the public to smile, and and on payment of fee of 50c
for Columbia, Augusta, Savannah,
Charleston, Pullman sleeper and
first class coaches Washington to
Jacksonville, Fla. No. 35 "U. S.

It would be the height of ingrati-- 1 February 17th, March 3rd and 17theffect. Will Mr. Aycock tell us
tions. Liver, Kidney and Bladder Aliments, Stomach and Female Disorders, L
Grippe, Malarial Fever, Nervous Protration and General Debility, as thou-
sands testify, and as no one. answering this, writinr for a rjack. will rfrrnow after more than two years of tude for them to join the critics, J April 7th and 21st. Write for ad-- It

simply made us smile when J verisin? mratter and infor-- ' ' a ar m - -
after using. Give ace. ills asd sex.Fast Mail" for Atlanta and all points MANAGER WANTED.

Trustworthy, either sex, by whole
his "good government" that Fusion ma Lieu iu w. x, oaunuers, ut. A. . south and southwest, Pullman drawD., Atlanta, Ga,we read Mr. Daniels abuse of Judge

Pritchard, sale Merchandise Company of solidrule is responsible for the whole
businesss? Bid he really believe

ing room
r sleepers to Birmingham

and New Orleans, day coaches financial standing, to manage Local

Thi offer will challenge the attention and consideration, and afterthe gratitude of erery living person who desires better health, or who auffca
pains, ills and diseases which have defied tbe medical world and grown worn
with agft. We care not for your skept cism, but ask jour investigation, and at
our expense, regardless of what ills you have, by sending ta us for a package.
You must not write on a postal card;

In answer to this, address TIIKO. NOEL COMPANY DEPT. L.Fe27.
629, 531. W. North Ave., Chicago. Ill

WANTED A TRUSTWORTHYthat Fusion rule was responsible for Representatives who "will organizeWashington to New Orleans, also
with north bound trains No. 34 andThe town election was held in clubs among consumers. 40 per centthe conditions described by him in gentleman or lady in each county to

manage business for an old estab-
lished house of solid financial stand

saved for our customers. BusinessNew Berne Monday. In one wardthe words quoted at the beginning 38 for Washington and all points
north. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ers and observation car to New

a vote was challenged, a row follow-
ed, a ballot-bo- x was smashed into

of this article? In fact did such
conditions exist then save as they

ing. A straight, bona fide" weekly
cash salary of $18.00 paid by check York; connection is also made at

no experiment but a proven success.
Salary $18.00 a week, expenses ad
vanced. Experience unnecessary.
Address D. B. Clarkson, Mgr., 334
Dearborn St., Ohicago, 111.

'am i tViOr? ne"o nrl iYia vnfoa arnful Greensboro for ' Winston-Sale- m andwere produced ana lorcea upon an JOSHUA B.eacn Wednesday witn an expenses
direct from headquarters. Money at Salisbury to Memphis.unwilling people by the red-shirt- ed

mobs of 1893 who had been aroused 4.12 p. nv No. 136 daily for
over the floor. The. leaders of Dem-
ocratic "good government" taught
them how to do that.

advanced for expenses. Manager,
840 Caxton Bldg., Chicago.

With mean whiskey and inflamiaa
a -3. Wllillllflf 1

-- GROCBRSs
THE CHAM BERLIN

tory speeches by Simmons' cohorts
3 for the express purpose of bringing

Goldsboro and local stations. '
C. H. Ackert, General Manager.

W.A. Turk, Pass. Traf. Manager.
S. H. Hardwick, G. P. A., Wash

ington, D. C.
R. L. Vernon, T, P. A. Charlotte,

N.C.
T. E. Green, City Ticket Agent.

Screw Vm Macilie.
Th onlr Stomp ICachin in

tbm world that oro fnQy
polls all dines tail siMeC
tamps.

WORKIXG OVERTIME
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, nig.lt and day,
curing Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. - Only 25c
t any durg store, :

f

The Republican executive com-

mittee which met in Greensboro
last Thurday elected Thos. 8. Roll-
ins of AshevMe chairman, and
Judge Robinson of Goldsboro as
National Committeeman.

about the very condition described
by the saintly (?) Aycock in his in-

augural address? Was not Pitch-
fork Tillman invited to inaugurate
the revolutionary movement by

2SS pt-yettexrill- o Streot.
Urgcxt sxd best stock of STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

AJTOTACTUBM VT

Office in Yafboro House Building,CHU2ERU3ICF6.C0.
. OLXAN, X. V. 'Witta for CMalogn - . Raleigh.'N. In the city. -


